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8., D. L. Wendcrick. 20. Jolm R. Packard.
9. Bernard M'Grau. 21. .Tame C. Clark.

lit. William Shirk. 2t. Jas. II. Hopkins.
11. A. O. Urodhcad. 2.1. Edw'd 8, Golden.
12. John Blandig. 24. SamT B. Wilson.

TIIC ELECTION.
The- electian on Tuesday, important

and exciting cs it was, passed off q'liet'.y.
The Democratic vote in Cambria county
is large, but the entire vote was not polled.
There are fully two hundred Democratic
voters in Cambria county who were not

at the election, or, if there, declined to

vote. The majority for the State ticket
will be about 750, and on Congress and
the County ticket, excepting District At-

torney, the mnjority will reach about the
same.

There perms to be no doubt of the elec-

tion of Hon. Henry D. I'oster over old
"Cllory-to-God- " Covode in the Westmore-

land district, and it is confidently believed
that we have gained auother Congressman
in the Schuylkill district. Our own gal-

lant and distinguished candidate for Con-

gress, Col. Linton, has been defeated by
some 700 or 800 majority, MifFiin county
having given a small majority against him,
instead of 200 or 300 for him, as was ex-

pected.
In Philadelphia the Democrats have

elected their Mayor and defeated Messrs.
Myers and Taylor, Radical candidates for

Congress.
The Kadicals have carried the State

by a small mnjoiity it ia impossible to
approximate the amount. Jt may be as
low r.s 3,000, or as high as 15,000. Tho
next Fheemas will give full results.

We have waited for returns until the
moment of going to press, and have no

time for comment. We shall have some-

thing to say next week.
Ohio, too, has gone for the Radical.-- ,

althongh Impcacher Ashley is defeated for

Congress, and Indiana has probably de-

clared for the same party by a small ma-

jority,

One Thousand Oollurs a Minn! p.

Week in and week out, month after
month, nnd year after year ; through the
busy hours of the day and the silent
watches of the night ; observing tho
sacred rest of no Christian Sabbath ;

relieved by the joyous welcome and
jocund shouts of no social, : religious, or
national holiday ; pteady a9 the measured,
unceasing beating of the chronometer.

One thouscvi d dollars pa' minute !
For three consecutive years, which

have elapsed since thes cessation of all
armed hostilities between the States and
sections of our country, have been wrung
from the industry of our people to carry
forward the chimeras of the humanitarian
'party of great moral ideas."

Only think of it 1
.

One thousand dollars pa minute
No rest ! No intermission !

It is truly appalling! Add this only
for current expenses and interest ca the

, public debt I
Interest did we say ! It docs not pay

the interest ! Tho debt goes on increas-
ing 1 ' .

Aud such a debt I Its magnitude is al-

most be3-on- d the power of human compres
liension ! '

Why, if the angels who announced
with praise and thanksgiving the birth of
the infaut Saviour, had, on that joyous

, nnd glorious morn, commenced laying by
ten dollars per minute, and had continued
to do so down to the present hour, the
whole accumula:ed sum would not pay the
cost to which the Jacobin party has sub-

jected the country, by its monstrous efforts
to lift four millions of Africans above the
Caucasian race. v

'

:

They justly Buffer who impiously at-

tempt to revorse the laws of the infinite !

Why, the empty buckets, the vanishing
waters, the receding boughs, the recoil-
ing stone, and the consumed lver 1

monster horrors of ancient Hades were
nothing compared with the penalties which
will be inflicted by a just Providence
upon the wretches who have attempted
to reverse the immutable laws that cre-

ated the negro inferior and made him
subordinate to the Caucasion race.

Where is the voice of science ? Where
are the teachings of history ? Why have
they been mute these years of folly, crime
and calamity I

The silence of those who should have
borne testimony to the truth, and the
scorn and violence of those who have
repressed it, have been alike criminal.- -

The outraged future will judge and con-

demn all who have been in - this great
conspiracy against white race supremacy.
Groaning millions yet unborn will execrate
the memory of those who have been in-

strumental in" imposing upon them ' the
intolerable burden which they are doomed
to bear, if the present- generation prove
wanting in the wisdom and patriotism to
relieve itself and save those which are to
succeed it from this dire curse. Lancu3-te- r

InkWyenccr.

Impending National Hanl4rant7
cy Letter from It. J. Walk.cr.

We would commend .to the attention of

all capitalists and bondholders the, follow'
ing extracts from that distinguished finan-

cier, lion. Hubert J. Walker. He used

to be considered high authority in the
Republican party. He writes to a friend

in Philadelphia as follows :

"You ask me if it is a fact that the an-

nual expenditures of the government have
been increased, as therein stated, over forty
six millions f dollars ($4G,0oG,559) by an
augmentation to that extent of the yearly
inteiest in currency of the pullic debt since
30th April, 18C5 ? - I answer-th- at it is au
iudistnitable fact ; aud 1 w'.il add that from
a 'caroful consideration of the condition of
the treasury, it is clear that" this annual
interest will go on increasing. : It is passible
that there may be a. small reduction of the
public debt lust mouth, but this reduction,
if made, will be in debts, bearing "maiuly no
interest, or in war claims withheld whilst
the debt bearing coin interest will be aug-
mented. That there is an increased yearly
expenditure exceeding forty-si- millions of
dvllars aince April 30; T8C5, to meet the
augmented interest as currency of the public
debt is certain. , t --, , - - 'j :

"This is th-- true test of our financial cod-ditio-

and to me it seems certain that noth-
ing but a total change of policy will save us
from national bankruptcy. This change of
policy must be based upon a vast decrease
of our annual expenditures. As recommend-
ed in my financial letter of November last,
ue mus--t abolish the freedmen's bureau ; we
must recall the army from the South and
reduce it to a moderate peace establishment;
we must terminate there the joint rule cf the
negro and the bayonet and slavery and
secession having been forever abandoned,
permit tho Southern States, in obedience to
the federal constitution, to govern themselves
as before the rebellion. .

' '...';
"The fact of this vast increase of the an-

nual interest of the public debt is not a dis-

puted question it rests on transcripts from
the book of the treasury, and "cannot be
denied. This item of expenditures for the
increased annual interest of the public debt
is nearly eqnal to double the entire yearly
expenditures of Mr. Polk's administration
betorc the Mexican war, and nearly to its
subsequent annual expenditures, including
the war and heavy payments for the princi-
pal and interest of the public debt.

"But even if we take the 30th of Novem-
ber last, the date of the last annual repor t
of ti e Secretary of the Treasury, we find the
increase 1 annual interest in currency of ths
public debt $20,574,323 from the 30th of
November last,16C7,to the 31st ofJAuguet.
18G8, being an augmentation at the rate of
three millions of dollars a month, or thirty-hi- x

millions of dollars a year.

"t this rate of increased annual expen
diture, for interest only on the 30th of No
vember, 18G9, a little over a year, this sin-
gle item of yearly disbursements would reach
seventy-tw- o millions of dollars. It is clear,
then, that tho radical policy lead rapidly
and certainly to national bankruptcy, and
that nothing can save ua "but" a change of
men and measures."

Let every bondholder take heed lo these
wise utterances.

Poijtical Catechism. Who are re-

sponsible for the civil war ? Those who
provoked it. Who provoked it ? Those
who mado the rebels. Who made the
rebels? Those who drove them into re-

bellion by denying their rights in the
Union. Who did that ? The Abolition
party, now called the Republican party.
Why did th.--y do it ? To get political
power and its spoiU. How have they
used that power? They have killed
s vera! millions of men, piled nearly three
billions of debt ttpon the nation, taxed the
people to death to pay the interest on the
debt upon the natioD, taxed tho people to
death to pay the interest on the debt,
wiped out ten States and put them under

despotism, enfranchised ignor-
ant negroes and disfranchised intelligent
whites, overthrown tho Constitution and
usurped unlimited power, made the Pres-
ident a nonentity and the Supreme Court
ditlo, substituted paper for , money, the
will of Congress for the will of the people,
a flag with twenty-seve- n stars for a iiag
with thirty-seve- n, the rule of a minority
for that of a majority, and general disor-
der for uuiversal peace, union, and pros-
perity. How only can this state of affairs
be reformed? By turning out of power
the political party that has produced it.

The Ovation .to The
reception given to Gen. M'Clellan at Phil-
adelphia on Thursday last, was the grand-
est affair of the kind that ever took place
in the country. It would be impossible
to convey the faintest idea of its extent
by any description of it we could give.
The oldest inhabitant freely acknowledged
that Philadelphia never before experienced
such a rushing, crushing ground-swel- l,

such a perfect upheavel of humanity, as
she did on that occasion. Chestnut street
from Fourth to Broad, and Broad from
Chestnut to Spring Garden, was one dense
mass of people, with every door, window,
and most of tho house-top- ?, filled. The
procession was from nine to ten miles in
length, requiring two hours and half to
to pass a given point.

" It was not strictly partisan. Neverthe-
less very few but Democrats took part in
it ; while the feeling and enthusiasm of
the tens of thousands of spectators indi-
cated that their . sympathies were almost
unanimously with the Democrats. It was
a proud day for M'Clellan a proud day
for the Democracy of Philadelphia. , :

' Death of Geneual Howell Cobii.
General Howell Cobb, of Georgia, died
very suddenly at the Fifth Avenue Hotel,
New York, on Friday morning.'' He was
standing at the top of the main staircase,
leading from the office of the hotel, talking
with his wife. His daughter, wh6 is also
staying at the hotel, . was not present at
the time. Suddenly he put his band to
his head, and, uttering an exclamation,
cried, "I am ill very ill !" Ile etag-gere- d

against the balustrade,- - sank upon
the upper step and partially fainted. As-

sistance. wasy instantly obtained, - and he
was carried into the reception-roo- m and
laid upon a lounge. Ht never fpoke af-
terwards, but in a few minutes; with one
strong convulsive stru-gU:- ,- breathed his
hist.

''Experience of a 'Max with Five
SWEETiuiAicrs. In this city, says the
Nashville Banner, a certain drug bouse
employs among its clerks.." a nice young
maoL" Among bis --circle of intimate
Yrierids, he -- enjoys a distinction ; which,
th6og nor as envitable as less festive
youths mightcovet, serves, nevertheless,
as a wholesome warning to other rash ad-

venturers in the lists of love, whose am-

bitious aspirations cannot be confined to a
single victory over 'tlrtf affections of sub-cepti- ble

feminity, but are ever strained to-

ward other conquests He brought his
fascinations to bear successively ;on xfive
fair damsels of. our city.'--k Five several
times did heflight .his faith, five several
times promise his precious hand and heart
in marriage to. five but too eagerf and too
credulous expectants. The lovely " quin-

tette became mul ual confidants. ) One un-

lucky day, n taking notes of each
rlir.ra'! fpelinTp. and divulsinc 'the' name
of th' happy gallant who had extorted the
promise of marriage from each, they made j

the startling discovery that each claimed
the man of rhul arh and squills. : How to
punish the male coquette. The ingenuity
of the mother of No. 5 was not long at
fault. Young Blue Beard was politely
invited to tea'. He : fell into a snare.
While enjoying a Me a tete with Number
Four, ten minutes later appeared Number
Three, and at similar intervals the re-

maining victims." " There was no escape
for the terror-stricke- n youth, nnd he
quailed before the anger that flashed from
five pairs of the brightest eyes that ever
pierced a susceptible heart. He did what
braver men would have done acknowl-
edged the corn. In extenuation he plead
ed that his feelings changed in spite of
himself, that he didn't mean to be fickle,
but that he always loved most the pretty
girl he-mig- happen to see last. Of
course such logic had anything but' a
soothing1 effect on that awful council of
injured - loveliness."' Humbly repentant,
crest-falle- n, and bearing himself like- a
man with several fleas in his ear, he left
that cozy parlor a sadder, and we hope a
wiser man. There are hints that a sug-

gestion was made by one of the fair tri-

bunal, looking to the application of a
twisted piece of unlanned bovine epider-
mis to his shoulders, ' but the prudent
judgment of the dignified matron forbade
the infliction of additional mortification.

A White Man Hcno kor Rai'E asi
a Ntc;uo Pakooskd. On Friday last a
white man, named John Parkins, was
hung at Portsmouth, Va., for committing
a rape. lie died protesting his innocence,
but the astounding part of the story i3 the
announcement that a negro, arrested, tried,
aud convicted of, the same crime, and of
whose guilt there is not' a shadow of. a
doubt, has had his sentence commuted to
imprisonment for life, on the presumed
ground that he is "loyal," and "the com-

mutation is eertainly regarded in Virginia
in a political light! It has coma to this,
then, that there is a. political distinction
between a Radical and a rebel rape a
distinction which could occur only to a
party based on "moral ideas." Plain
things call for plain words ; and in view
of the fact lhat there is a . frightful pro-

clivity among negroes to commit a crime
which in all ages and in all nations has
been con?ideied the highest of outrages,
and in view of the vast number of negroes
who have just emerged from what Sum-

ner calls "the barbarism ot s!.iycryf',,.it
becomes a matter of. the gravest import-
ance if this crime 19 to ba as good as par-
doned to conciliate a Radical, or negro
region. Within a few days crimes of
this character, in each instance by negroes
from the South, have been, committed in
Connecticut and in Schenectady. County
in New-York- . If these negroes are con-

victed a commutation on political grounds
may be claimed upon the precedent estab-
lished by the Governor of Virginia. -

Tim WicuEi! Ul'tlku. llrt Edward
Atkinson, of lioston, concludes his hum-

bug statement designed to prove that
Radical financiering is all right, with the
following good anecdote of the contest for
the nomination in the fifth Massachusetts
district :

"I have' thus 'presented a statement
and a problem to you. .Have you, gen-

tlemen of the fifth district ; of : Massachu-
setts, now, misrepresented : in Congress,
anything to do in; this matter Gen.
Butler asks your Bupport ; lie promises
you a great gain ; he has discovered a
gold mine in which all shall share except
the "bondholders." : '

' Not long since, a green-lookin- g Ver-mont- er

walked into the ollicebf Dr.G.-T-

Jackson, the chemist, in Boston., .t'Dr.
Jackson, I presume ?"' said he. .."Yes,
sir." i "May I. lock the door V and he
did so ;

" and having looked behind the
sofa and satisfied himself that no one else
was in the room, ho placed a large bun-
dle done up in yellow bandanna on the
table - and opened it. . "There, . doctor,
look at that." "Well." said the doctor,
"I see it." "What do you call that,
doctor" "I call it iron pyrites." ; " Wiat "
said the man,"isn't that stuff gold ?"
"No," said ' the: doctor,; "it's" good for
nothing ; it's iron pyrites ." and putting
some over the fire, iu a shovel, it evapor-
ated up the chimney. . "Wal," said the
poor fellow with a' woe begone Iook,."thero
is a widder woman up in our town who
has a whole hill full of that; and I've been
and married ..herf. . '

'Gentlemen . of the fifth ? district of
Massachusetts, don't marry, the Widder
Butler." .... . -

- . . Monks and Allsop, two . Radical
bloodhounds, organized a band of: fifty
roen in Howell county, Arkansas, joining
others from Douglas county,' in the Soutli- -

eastern part of the State, and proceeded
to Fulton-county- , Arkansas, on tho bor-
der of Missouri,, and the scene where Cap-
tain Mason was recently murdered. They
succeeded . in capturing four , suspected
persons, and. organizing a; vigilance, com-
mittee, the men .were put on trial, adjudg-
ed, guilty and sentenced to.be hung .The
decree was carried out to the letter, - arid
the' four, Were executed as a penalty for
their supposed deeds of violence and

. rplitlcal and jVeivv Items. V
Xv'A Jacobin -- paper says ; . "Parson

Brownlow is' an iron man".". The devil
has many such irons in the fire. .

. ;Kal lock, the Massachusetts parson, 1

who was driven from his 'parish on ac-
count of beastly conduct, is on the Grant
electoral ticket in Kansas. . .

. . A collision occurred on the Allegheny
Valley Railroad on Sunday morning. A
fireman :was killed, - two .locomotives
wreeked and five oil cars burned.

..The New York Herald, of Friday,
denies positively , the .statement ..of, the
Radical. vict9 that Mr J Chasu!has de- -
clared hims-el- in favor of the election of

. , . .Daq Corbett bet he could jump from
the-- bridge over the Susquehanna, Tona-wand- a,

Pa., forty feet to the water below,
lie made the leap, but , struck the . water
on bis stomach, suuk, and was seen no
more. - ; .

-- . .The Chicago Times says the indica
tions, of. a change ot public opinion are
such as to warmnt the belief that Illinois
will give 50,000 majority : for . Seymour
and Blair. And. New York, it is sa'id,
will give from 70,000 to 90,000.

.'.Twolittlo girls, named Addie and
Minnie Brown, were burned to death in
Charlestown, Mass., on Saturday evening. .

A younger brother ran against a table at
which they were studying a lesson, and
thus a lighted fluid lamp was upset upon
them, i I j

'. .Hon. Hontio Seymour has the head
and face of Washington his heart beats
for the welfare of his conntry, and his
election to the Presidency will meet with
the smiles of an- - approving Heaven, and
peace, prosperity and . happiness will be
rebtored to our now distracted land.

..Butler and Bingham will probably
be defeated for Congress at the next
election. ' This will be a sad result for
them, but a good . deliverance for - the
country. ., The woman insulter and wo-

man hanger both out of Congress bright
suns of Radicalism gone down at noon.

. . .A maiden lady of New fYoik has
made a singular will in which .she, be-

queaths all her property to a religious cor-

poration to build A church. She further-
more directs her. executors, in due process
ef time, to use her dust and entire remain
to make mortar with which to lay the
corner stone.

..On Saturday night as the White'
Boys in Blue were passing a dark alley,
on their return from a Democratic meet-

ing, in the Fourth ward, Indianapolis, a
shot was fired into the procession, from a
shot gun loaded with small shot, and five

or six men were severely but not danger-
ously wounded.
t. a Radical meeting in Joliet, IlL,
tha other day, a banner was carried iu the
".oil" procession with the following in-

scription on it: "Let the Irish go to
Ireland and stay there." The "Irish"
will go for the Radicals this fall, so' they
will be glad enough to stay in their holes
alter the election.

..Col. John M. Connell, of Lancaster,
Ohio, who stood at the head of the Lin-

coln electoral ticket of Ohio, of 18G1, and
who was the gallent commander of the
17th Ohio, is an outspoken advocate of
the election of Seymour an J Blair. The
Colonel is not only a gallant soldier, but is
a public speaker of rare ability.

. . A white Radical in Georgia used the
following language in addressing the ne-

groes :. "I tell you not to consider or treat
any man, white or black, who is a Demo-
crat, as a gentleman, and if any of tho

vhite-liverc- d scoundrels come whining
around you on election day, with sugges-

tions or advice as to bow you should vote,
knock their teeth down their throats." .

..General ;Wm. Gates, who died in
New York on the 7tt inst., at the age of
eighty: years, , was iu the United States
army for sixty-seve- n years, and was a
commanding officer during forty uiu3 year?.
Gen, Gates served in the Florida war, and
"also in the Mexican war. lie captured
the; famous Osceola. Gen. .Gates va3
never reported sick during his service in
the army. : ; ;; ;

. .The announcement that "Hon. Pleg
B, Pilkins, jwho has for twenty years oc-

cupied. a position in one of . our ' leading
public, institutions, has come out for Grant
and Colfax.',' created intense Radical joy
ia Indiana, until it transpired - that, the
Penitentiary was the "institution'.' in
which Pilkins had held a position for so
long, nnd from which he just "came out."

. . A workingman remarked, the other
day, that "the most ridiculous, dispute he
ever listened to was as to how the nation-
al. .debt should be. paid? a debt which
is increasing, every day, and at this rate
could never be paid at all !" .Tbat is a
very natural conclusion for unless the
extravagance and corruption of the Radi-
cals are soon brought to a stop, tha coun-

try will be swamped beyond the hope of
redemption.

. .The three negroes lately admitted to
the practice of law irr reconstructed South
Carolina are not natives, but carpet-ba- g

culFees, ; one from" Michigan, ,, one from
Pennsylvania, and one from it is b'ardly
worth while to say where he was from,
for where two or three, are gathered .to-

gether there is sure to be somebody from
there ; but, as a matter of form this third
loyal darkey is from Massachusetts. ,; .

.. . .The complete returns from, the recent
election in the State- - of. Delaware, like
those from Connecticut, are much more
favorable than the first reports. .The vote
iu Wilmington was the largest ever polled
at an Inspectors' election, being 132 more
than was polled at the city election in
September, and .showing a Democratic
gain of 305. 'New Castle county gives a
Democratic majority of 659, and the
State gives a majority of over 3,000. ?3

. . Geaeral Grant is tarrying at Galena,
closely shut" up m bis secluded residence,
so that no one gets a sight of ' bira. ' In
the meantime some 8400 or $500, of-th- e

people's money is expended daily, in send-

ing telegrams to' him.' AH the corres-
pondence iri regard" to Ids duties at Wash-
ington is conducted by telegraph." ',' It 'is
well that the country should know what
the people have to pay to keep the Radical
candidate for the Presidency out ' of :isight
of the people who are expected to vote
for hisa.

The Rcij- Ksoy tub South A SpEci- - I

MEN., i.xiBmoN. the 6ceD.es at :J be
recent .radical mass meeting in Raleigh,
N..C, show in a plain and disgustingly
truthful manner what manner of men the
new rulers of the JSoutk are. Four or five
thousand blacks were present, and "they
abstained from acts of violence, owing,
perhaps, to the fact that the whites kept
within doors. They mado. day and night
hideous with oaths and drunken yells as
they t warmed about, therstreet. ; At the
Capitol, a mass of yelling, cursing negroes
filled the beautiful grounds and swarmed
into 4he various room and offices of. the
building, AvJiila daficirig, speaking, shout-in- s

and grotesque and Ashantee perfor- -
mance rati riot.'' Up stairs, an'snfqnared -
darkey-- ' vyas making ax .stamp peech,'
standing in the chair of the Speaker of the
House of Representatives,-whil- e below,
another, dressed in a garb of motley rag?,
was preaching a sermon to the great edi-

fication of tho 6urrounding audience, who
shouted and groaned alternately as the
performance .progressed. As hour
waxed late, these poor creatures disposed
themselves for sleep in every part: of the
cipitol. ' The Senate Chamber' well lilled
with negro women lying on-th- e floor or
reclining in' chairs a negro with a blud-- g

on acting as sentinel at the door, to keep
off the men while the steps leading from
the first floor, and the; first floor itself,
were literally .filled with recumbent ne-
groes, packed like sardines. Still later in
the night, after the rain set in, every porch
and sheltered corner, in the city ; might
have been seen filled with negro men and
women huddled together in heaps, asleep,
to wake the next .morning, cold, shivering
and hungry, to make their way on foot,
in the mud, homewards. -

I

The palm of superiority is awarded to
Mrs. S. A, Allen's Improved (tmv stle)
Hair Restorer or Dressing, (in one bottle.)
and a grateful public appreciates the very
low price, one dollar. Every Druggist
sells it. .

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

T. A L T F A T il E R ,
iiASCFACTuuea

And Wholesale and Jlctail Dealer in
HAVANA-AN- DOMESTIC CIGARS,

. PLIG AJD FIXK CUT. : ,

CIiciTlng and Smolilitgr Tobacco,
Snuff, Pipes, Snuff Uoxes Cigar Cases.

AT THE SIGN OF TUE INDIAN,
MAIN STREET, - - - JOHNSTOWN.

A GENTS WANTED F O II
dr. kaxe's gskat fictokial

ARCTIC EXPLORATIONS,"
An elegant volume of rare?t merit and instruc-

tion and of preat interest for all reside a,
Willi 300 Ueatilirul i:jt,ra lugs

and a ketcli of the Author.
Exclu-iv- c territory given and Lugs commis-

sions. For circulars ant ajrency address the j

Publishers, BLISS & CO., Kewark, N.J.
i

AGENTS VANTED
For Mivti hew Hale mUh'a Aew llcok,

SunsMne and Shadow in New York.
YOU WISH to know how Fortunes are1 made and lost in adav: How 4 Country -

) men" nrosv'mlled by Sharper; How
Oamblsng Houses and LiOttei ies are con-
ducted,

!

and everything of interest rela
ting to Prominent Men and important places of
New York, R sad ! Read! Read! j

Sunshine and Shadow in New York.
A large Octavo Volume, over 700 page?, finely
Illustrated. We wsnt Agents, Male or Female,
iu every City and Town to Canvass for it. Ev
erybody wants to know all about New York.
No Book ever published that sells s rapidly.
Canvassers report lmmen-- e ealcs. " We employ
no General Agents and offer the i.AKGtsr c

: Send for our 3-- 2 jmge circular. . Fud
partiqulars aud terms to Ageuts sent free on ap-
plication to J. E. BURR. &. CO.,

. .. Publishers, Hartford, Conn

W.iXTKD Clergymen, Teaches, and
ot Schools and

othors. to act ag Agents for the HOME-- HOOK
OF WONDERS, a" work of great interest, fuilv
illus(i-:ited- ; ..Iso fgr the COTTA-G- BIliLE',
axi f,AiiiLr"L.ros!Toi!.i:t two voluaies.cot.tain-ir- g

nearly 1500 pnges, comprising the Old and
Mew Testaments, with practical exposition an 1 '
espinitor? notes, by Thus. Williams.
A few f tUe many Uccoiiiincndallonsi

Fiom UiO 'ate Rev. Joel H awes, D-D.- Pas-lo- r

of First" Congregational Church , Hartford :

'I know of no coiPr?ieatarv eo cheap that con
L tains so srrcat an adi.yat of va'uible matter."
I

! From Rev. NY1L Rgglcit-on- D.D.V Pastor of
Plymouth Church, Chicago, IU : "I cheerfully
recommend it as the blst comn.entjiry on the
Scriptures for general use.". Vbr terms and cir-
culars addiess r A. EaAisA&i, llartforu,. Ct.

AGKTSWiNTED FOR
"THE BLUE COATS,
And how they Lived, Fought and Died for the
Union, with Scenes and Incidents in the Great
Rebellion." It contains over 100 line Engra-
vings and 50fl pages, nd is the spiciest "and
cheapest war book published. . Price only $2 50
per copy. Send for circulars and see our terms
and full particulars of work. Address JONES
BROTHERS & CO , I'hila., Pa ; Cincinnati,
Ohio; Chicago, 111., or St. Louis, Mo:,

TTaTn T A N D C CVL FAX.
BOOK AGENTS WANTED F0U HOWLANp's

1 R ' A X T .
Ohk Large Octavo Volume, Finely Illustrated.
One Agent has sold 90 .Copies in 5 Days.
One Agent has sold 60 Copies in 3 Day.
One Agent x'a lady) has sold 4'J Copies in 2 Days

We employ no General Agents and offer kx-te- a

inducements lo canvassers. Send for cir-
cular and learn our terms to agents before en-
gaging elsewhere. J. B. rURR & CO.,',' f- Publishers, Hartford, Conn.
" "AGENTS WANTED FOR THE

OFFICIAL HISTORY OF THE WAR :

Its Causes, Character, Conduct Results.
BY h6NAF.XANIF.E H. STEEUENS:'

Its ready sale,, combined with an increased
commission,' make it the best subscription book
ever published. m - I
, One Agent in Ejiston. P reports. 7J sub-

scribers in. three days. Another in Boston 103
subscribersin four days. - : - -

Send for Circulars and sea Our terms and a
full description of the work. Address Nation-
al Publisuing Co., Philadelphia, Pa. .

AGENTS WANTED in all parts
of the U. S., to sell bur immense list of

nearly 1000 different BOOKS, BIBLES and
PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS Every family
wants something from it.' Catalogues furnished
Free on application, and books seut tKst-t)a.l- d to
aay address on receipt of y Canvassing

.iJT JPf15,- - toJP?r4
rolling a list of na"mes, 'sent free to anv one on
receipt of 50 eta. Anybody can sell lOCJ or 1000
of these books almost anywhere. For terms to
agents and other information, address J.B.Pot- -
Tr.a & Co.K Pub's.'fiU & 617 Sahsom St.; Phila.

WAai l ED.TQ ewploy a.ood, reliable
. ; in every county.tb introduce the

"Wowoia or i AVoRan. Situation protij-abl- o

und permanent. Atldreka J. 0. TILTON,
l'ittsburh, I'a.

J i: T. T H 11 . 12 JG S T I

the: PRA!SE)FFERING !
C A Set ( Uurfh J'mleJBnnk,

Bv tJi tiistioguislieM :eoiijp'er,' V. O. Tayloh,
on hU Patkst Ixpex IS r afk. Price $t 50.
Specimen pgei m-n- t free on njipliefttiuA. .Lib-
eral disccunt ta the tMden t clas.-f- f.

MTLLS & CO., Oe Monies. Iowa.
A. S. Bjuisih i; Co., X. Y. ; II. Klebkr &

Bro , Pittsburgh.

ALL wanting etiiplojcient can hive a pood
by ddre:siiig DAVIS & 1'ItO.,72 Sansom St.. Philadelphia .

1200 YEAR TO AfiEXTS t B!l
-- Star JSiitTruc Sj.u-jn- g Macuivls.--

Full particulars f. ee Kxtm induceme!it.- - to ex
pcrienevl Aiciits. Cail o:i or address Y. (.
WILSON &. CO., Cleveland. O.; Boston, Ma., I 7

i

rrvr
J

. Circulnr 'Saws of one temper over the whole
rilate. Malay, Mill. Cross-Cti- t anl Oang-- .

Eutial to r.nv made in the world. For sale bv
all dealer and the makers, LIPI'lXCOTT & i

CO., 1 lttsburvh, l a.

RAILltOAD COMPANY'S Seven percent.
IVbrnary and Aug !

Coupons. The caruirgs cf the complete road !

to .Pilot Knob are now more than the interest j

rn the entire mortgage The poceeds of thec
Uonds nre aduuisr to the security every day. '

Over have hpon spent on the proper- - j

ty,and nutoverJ OOO.(KM) of bonds issued thus
far. The constantly increasing traffic of carry- -

1ng bRE, with the prospect of controlling all the !

trvel from St.-Loui- s to the Southern States.
ensures111 enormous revenue. The Directors
own 0 of the stock for investment, and are ij

interested to enrich the property as well a3 to
- - -economise its experse.-- :

TllOS. ALL.l-- ; , l'res't, St. l.ouis, Jlo."
We. the undersigned, cordially recommend

these seven per cent rnor'gasre bonds of the St.
Louis arid Iron Mountain Railroad as a pood
security. 'J he rercnue cf tiie road will be large

j

aud the a niiiiis!ratioji of trie all'-irs-
of the Com-

pany
i

is ::i capable and experienced hards, nnd
entiiiod to tho greatest confidence oi" the public.
Jamfs H. Thomas, Mayor of St. I..r.,is. J

John J. Kok. Pres'tSt. Louis Coui'ce j

K. W. Fox, l'res't St.-Loui- s LJoard of Trsde.
Dart n Hatfs, l'res't North Missouri Railroad, j

J . II. Btitto, i're-i'- t Nat. Hank of Sta'e o! ;

-- Wm J.. Ewixo. Prc-s'- Mer. N. B of Si. Lcuis
Gio.il. Uea, pre' 2d X:tt. Hank of St. Louis. !

Jas. 1. Eaus, Cf. Kng. S'.L.'aA- - lib 13r'.re Co. j

Cko. W. Tatior. Pre't Pacific It. 11 (of Mo ) j

Wm. Tassio. Pres'i Traders' Cark, St. Louis, j

Jons R. LiovBtPot R. Pies't T. N. l'.'k.St L's j

Ai'Oimrs Mfivr. V l'res't U. I'.icific K ay !

IiObkst 15ab.'ii, Pres't (Jrnian Savipgs In-Jt'-

Coupons payab'e in the citv of New York
A limited number of the nbnve named Bviirls j

for sale at Lihty-Iivo- . Pm-t:e- out of i

the city enn r. bv draft or express, and the
bondd will bo returned bv cxiCi free 01" char- -

r'C-t- . W( inviff tin" attei ticn of rsn'l ilis's
otlieis to tlic--n a?, in r ur op:. ion, a verv desi- -

:

rab'e investment, destined to rank as a i

class securitv. Descriptive Pt'iinldefs, Mar.- -

nnd inform ition ran he had 01 t
TOV.'NSEXD, '.VII FLEX A CO., X.. 5L'J
Walnut strecr, Phlide!phi?, Agents; of the St.
Louis and Iron 31'. untain R. R "o

Phila refc-reiice- s Cirnbri.i Iron Co. ; Oa-?-

Bacon & Co ; Tho. A. ltid i'.e & Co.
JLjnth Guaranteed. Sure PayS250 2 wanted immediatelv evervwhere

to sc-i-t our Patent EvkelajTisu Wii-t- W'tr.s
Clothi.s Links Call at or address the tiil:-Ali-

WIKE MILLS, Pa.

NoTfs From report nnd letters rrccived:
I. Your Axe is boiuul to b Tns Axe.
If. it will cut 25 prr ce.-it-

. bct.er.
I II. My brotUor n osie arm in the war, but

with your Axe he can cuL
.
;is we;l any ore

e'-- en
IV. If I could not grt ther; twenty five

?25) d d'.r would not Kv V
V. It will cut. h jcp poles better Paan nnr

other A c. .

I wnM not be w'uhoiit it for anvtl;:nr.
For sale b'r :iU . rosnonsible dealer. ai l the

makers. LIPPIXCOT T & ) K V.W ELL,.
PiTTsnurou, Pa', Sole owners of the Taunts.

A WATCH TREE riven :ratu to cvervi l iv e man who wol act as Lrent in a new,
liht and honorable business, paying .30 a day.
No gift enterprise. : No huinl.ug. Address R.
Monroe Ken.vfdy. l'it.tsbu gh, Pa.

fIfAVE YOU SEEN IT!
The Majuelle IoeIset

TIME-KEE- P R AND COMPASS 1
This reailT nseful little- - TIME KEEPER is

got up iu a" handsome case with glass shade, i

steel and metal worJ-.s- , white enameled dial, and
is of ordinary watch size, sound and serviceable
Warranted to denote correct time. Sent bv
mail for $1 ; 3 for 2. Address D. BURN-HA-

Lock Box 5. Newburgi), N. Y.

is conceded that the great ZINGARA
BITTERS has mastered nnre diseases, both

acute and chronic,' than any bitter tonic in the
known world.. It has cured Cholera, the worst
forms of Fevers, Pneumonia, Liver and Heart
Disease, Chronic Diarrhoea, Dyspepaiu.. Rheu-
matism, Sick Headache, and will cure any dis-
ease arising from a state of the blood.
It is recommended by Governors of States,
Members of Congress, distinguished divines and
physiciaue, and the proprietor can show mors
sworn certificates of cures' than any other Bit
ters manufacturers ia America, bend lor a cir-
cular and read them. Sold by druggists and
dealers generally. Ktaay, Ba'ickETr ii Co.,
wholesale liquor dealers, Sole Agents for West-
ern States, Chicago, 111. ' Y. ItAnTFR & Co.,
Soje Prop'rs, 6 North Front St., Philadelphia.

-- OXYGENIZED INHALANT

Catarrh, Bronchitis, Consumption,
Ast (11113 n lit ScrruIa

For circular and full particulars enquire of
your Drugsist. or adJresa OXYGENIZED
AIR INSTITUTE, Syracuse, N. Y. .

GROCERS AND DRUGGISTS HAVE

It, It Il lfX mmi
, '

iJULLj
CONCENTRATED rNDIGO BLUE !

In Etch 20 Cent Bag a. Patent )

Pih-CUsh- ion or Emorv Basr is Packed.

WE SELL s ONE DOLLAR
GOLD and Silver Watches.Scwing Machines,

Drees Patterns. Carneting3, Domestic
Goods, &c. CIRCULARS SENT FREE, giv-.in- g

full particulars, .or ten checks sent for Ono
Dollar describing ten-differe- articles which we
will sell for One Dollar Cacli. Splen- -
dil inducements offered to. Agents sondiug u'
Clubs. Address Labostk A-- 1!a:iu.ii',

No. 83 Sudbury St., Boston, Mass. .

GREAT DISTRIBUTION
Ey tut

M ETRO PO L1TANGI FT COMPANY

Cash Gifts he Amount of siiO.OOO,
.KTtty Tleitet,Urw 1'rtc.c,

S Cash Gifts,.. .Each $in,(H10
10 - v , . . . ' 5 0on
20 . " 1.000
4J . " 5 HI

200 100
300 . " 5
45J . ' 2."
Go;) . ' L'O

30 Elegant liosew'd Pianos, ejcli $300 to $."00
" " Melodious, 44 7." to l.rt

150 Sewing Mchi-ies- , ' GO to 175
250 Musical Boxes,. " 25 to 200
300 Fine Gold Watci-es- , .: " 75 to

fiO Fine Silver . ' " ;ifo 5J
Fine Oi! Piuntiitpr. Framed Encrravinpa, Silver
Ware, I'll .ut;'ii AiUuius.a:id l.iri.re as.-- i I :n.?i:t ,
Fir.e UM Jewelry, in ail vaiuod :it $1,000 0 )0.

, A'ChASCT.TO i)r.AV jTXT OKTHIC A113VE Pbizi
by purchasing a sealed ticket for 25 ct. Ti

desc-ribin- each Prize me Pfsl&d in Envoi
ope nud thooiujldy m'xoil. 0: rcCetp of 25
cents a tc-x'- e ! 1 ieket wiil hr drawn wahout
el'.oice and at niir irir-p- , or soul lv
mail to nnv !if'drc--- J. The niz- - tiamel upon
it will he .'. livprcd. ! the t'.ck-- t "loldt-- r on nv-me- nt

of ON'K DOLLAR. Prizes will be' im-
mediately sent to any a idriv;, bv
esj-res- or return mad.

YlU WILL KNOW VMlT TT2 Pa'M! 1 nr. KOr.
you r.T FOi it. Any 1'iize tuav !? excliai jr. d
foranoiher of the same v due. NO IHjANJvS.

f5j"Our patrons can drpend on t.wii- de.iii:;.
likrr.KkScr.s. V.'e select the few f 'Iw jr;--

n.itacs from the many v,!.o Lave Kt.-d- d.
Valuable Pr'z?i and kindly 115 to pu!
Y.i'n them :

S. T. Wi kins, "nuffalo. N". Y.. SI, "00- - M:
Annie Mr-nroe- , Chieasro. III., Piano, valued at
$fi5:),' KoLert Jackson, Dubuijue, Iowa . Ooii
Watch, $-5-

0; I'lu'ip M Carthy, LouisviI'p, K
moiM i..:uiier i. a. 1 an'. -- :i.

New PeJford. M i,'., Silver Tea Sh., 175 ;
MI5-- Erami Walworth, Milwnnke.Wi., Pi-.,nr- .

$500; Rev.T Y'.Pitt, Clevl'd, Meloi'n, $125.
We pub'ish no mniM without pern"sion .

Ofisioxsoftur i Rfss. i nev are :ii'.ug ti.a
Urest busine.-s- ; the firm is reli ibleand destr ,

their fuiecess." etki.v 1 nbune r.-- l1, t- -.

' We have examine 1 their system. u.;d l::i' v
thin to be a fair d'j.i!:-i- C: :n. " X. Y.

Feb. 2S, ltf.i.
"Last week a friend of o-j- drew a S5 ''

priz, which was rxomp'Iy received." D.iiiy
News, Mar;h 4, l&OS.

Send lor circular giving mire re for --

i ence3 anil favorable noiice3 from the pre.;..
Liberal ikiducemcxts to Agents. !S;itisf'.: ti ii
gnar;n!eeL Every pack.ige of Scale I Ei:v -!

opes contains one ca.vi hit. Sis Ticket' fur
$1 ; i:i for $2: Mi for $5; 1 10 for S'5.

All letter? hon! 1 be 10
HAKPLIi. WILCOX i CO..

175 IJroaJ'.vuv, N. Y'

Ttl R oaSGI.V.iL.
One Dollar Broker Store

Our stock, consisting of every v.u ie'y of
l'RY AND FANCY GOODS,

MOOTS AND SUOE-3-

SI LYE 11 PLATED WAKE.
OLASSYA!iE,

WOOLEN & HEMP CARPKTTN'OS.
SlIiAW MATTINoS, and

PHOTOG K API! A LUU MS,
is of os:r own impovt-- : n, or l d;ie"t- -

!v tue iiiUMc'urers :a . irzo

W f. were iUefrit locnriimtact i lie sirle

pjUT;' TjlTT ft 1 V? V i P IT ft H ? , P f i; I
Uiifj i!Ji2iAU iJil Lilbll iillilUL'U I

0:r S i!cs for the last i V0 Ul.::.t:3 ;'.VC

aboul one mi'hoa d.i'.ia:
i Kt'Ct ft? C( .it"

Courts of this S:-it- and ly (hi V.'--d S'r-- .

c.u!ftnti:s not I t ba a L Aicry. or z T ft
terpr'uc, bid a rcjulir x'.; l.nr,i.i:.i.t.

TttMS f.K HALK FoU A Cl-ti- i jF .", :t Svlet li'.- -l

of one ofV.ie lollowiu article-.- : 2 ! tus. lii-).- v ;

or Bieaclie.i biie-.tinj- . siij.i-rl- (, ; V :;:: i
or Alpaca D.es piue.:; Wxd . su S'i... .

24' yds. i) it- kiu; an 8 day Clotli. Seth Tho-.-

as' make; 1 jt. genu's Calf Toots; "iil:e '.I i
eilles Quilt; Silver Plated Chisel C w't ;

G bottles : a Mor-co- PhMogr::.;! Albit.'si, :'
picture?;.'! ytis. li-- Wool Ci nSi: Silver Pl.i. t

Cake Bucket ; 3ii yds. Br'.M: or iTeiched Sliet,;- -

i ing, common pi dity. Also, priute 1 r.oticej
b' itrttelos ttr s.ti. at lor e ioh article, otj.'ii-piis:n- g

a vari.-r- of .riic'.e i.-- u :'v sj'd at p.r-et-- s

froii't Sl.' to 5 s'or cae! ari;jlo.
For a CifB of $ l'. a scdecion oi'ono of

following articles: i i yds. Brown or v:0 . h' i

Shecdng. superior q'l.i'tiiy ; Dic-- s Pattern . pr'.cf
.ill); Wool Long Sln.vr; V.i- k-'- i 1 1 i;g S:nwJ;
2 yards Black t.ioi aian Jij-or.- CUtt.; C :u.n :

Sense Sewing M.vchi' P - t lese ii) cj

chines will hem, il;.ii t. vd'., cord

Goat's o.r L i.iy's Sl;ver ihi u C vsei
Watch, ne'.r; yr-i- s iiuaii C r e; .' y ,.

l!eav-- Cloth; , y:ir.-- --
. i i ; .

Plated Ice PLt-hVr- ; ti . V.o! , doui.i
width; 1 pr. s.up. ri'ii- - U' ; ',

or R'.eaehe-- l Saoitii.g, c,!n. 110:1

12 J notices of articles t - at : , Cilll.- -

pi is'i.g a varic tv of at titles .It to- -

tail at Sl,5j lj .lu lor ; Ji

N-;- I ) We hereby nd'orm t'te L1'' ;'c that) we are not coiiTtoced vv i auv jut'
the GIFT ENTER PR! ?jI ON" DOLLA1--
CONCERNS in this city. All concerns. vS-v.

ing a G;C'., Premium, or .iT'y other article tree
of erst to Aiieiit, or to any one. are in direct,
violation of laws against Lotteries. We havo
information, from reliable nutl.o itv, rh".t u'l(Jlfl Concrrii In tliin City will be c lo

cU up Uy (lie State Police.
OR ADDITIONAL PARTICULARS

SEND FOR OUR CIRCULAR.
- fcySend a Draft, Postal Mjney Order, cr
Registered letter.

Be sure and direct your letters to

ANDREWS &, CO.,
IOO Sudbury Street, .

nOSTOX. MASS.

THE FAIL EAMPMES OF
RURAL

MOORE'S
NEW- -

YORKER, the Levdiug and 'Largest-Circulatin-

Rural, Literary and Family Newspaper, be-
gins a Quarter Oct. 3, and hence sow js the
time to subsohibkI EightLurge Donble'Q'iar-to-.

Illustrated, with over a dozen disiinct De-

partments, each ably conducted, the Best Tal-
ent being employed." Election will soon be over,
when everybody., in Town aud Country,' will
want the moat Progressive, Timely, Entertain-
ing and Useful Weekly of its Class Moore's
Rural. The 13 Numbers of this Quarter (Oct.
to Jan.) sent. ON TRIAL, for Only Fifty Cts.
Try the Trial Trip!

Address D. D.T.MOORE.
41 Park Row. New York, or Rochester,' N . Y.

TIIC CRECI1X IICXD,
WHAT IT IS, how it grew into a national

It is sot a NEW THIN-Sjmptom- s

and Treatment. A small volume
profusely illustrated Sent bv mail on receipt
of 25 cts. Address GRECIAN BKND PUB-L-

CO., P. O. Box 672, N. Y. Trade supplied
by AmaM f.fw Co., 11 7. Nassau St., N.l

wmmm
For doing a family washing in the best and

cheapest manner. Guaranteed equal to any in
the world! Has all the strength of old .ros 111

soap with the mild and lathering quauues o
genuine Castile. Trr this splendid Soap. SvU
bv the ALDEN CUKMICAL WORKS, 43 N.
Front Street. Philadelphia. sep- -

nnnrr knivks. taw. lixivts
1 and Folks. Spoons, Ar..v,inJfJ
cheap for casli tt ULO. IU n


